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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Epidemiological and social data indicate that men are increasingly at risk and vulnerable to HIV and AIDS. Available
evidence also shows low rates of HIV testing, male circumcision, condom use, and comprehensive knowledge of HIV and
enrolment on ART, in addition to low ART retention.
The launch of the Paris Declaration highlighted the powerful, yet often underused, potential of cities to dramatically
accelerate progress in the AIDS response. Windhoek, along with other ninety-two cities has signed the Paris Declaration.
A desk review of men’s health in 5 cities in Namibia: Windhoek (Khomas region); Swakopmund, Walvis Bay (both in Erongo
region); Gobabis (Omaheke); and Katima Mulilo (Zambezi) shows gaps in male involvement in SRH and HIV services.
Identified gaps to Male Engagement are:
• Testing: Men do not seek HIV testing services readily.
• Treatment: Men are more likely to start treatment late and interrupt it.
• Male circumcision: Urban and non-religious men are most likely to get circumcised.
• Family planning: Men do not attend FP services as they see it as a service for women.
• MSM: Half reported having more than 4 partners and very few report using a condom at last sex. Barriers are related to
rigid gender and cultural norms, service delivery systems and Policy and Programmatic issues.
A theory of change is applied to incorporate the strategies that are outlined in the NSF in the context of men as clients,
partners, and agents of positive change.
Identified strategies are:
• Men as clients:
1. Create demand and awareness raising of SRH and HIV services.
2. Increasing access and improving quality of HIV and SRH services and information at facility and community levels
• Men as partners: Create platforms to discuss SRH and HIV health needs for men and their partners.
• Men as agents of change: Provide opportunities and platforms for men to participate and catalyse other men to
promote gender equality and challenge harmful notions of gender and masculinity
Recommendations to mainstream male involvement in existing programmes in the cities include addressing policy and
advocacy; stakeholder and community engagement; improving service delivery; improving monitoring and evaluation;
and addressing sustainability and scaling up.
This policy paper consists of four sections. The first section provides a background and rationale for improving male
involvement in HIV and SRH services in cities. The second section describes the gaps, barriers and opportunities regarding
male involvement in HIV and SRH in the five cities. The third section describes the theory of change that is applied to
address the gaps and barriers in order to improve male involvement. The fourth section provides recommendations for
cities and partners to consider in order to mainstream male engagement within their programming to ensure that men do
not remain the blind spot of the HIV response.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

The Namibia Multi-sectoral HIV/AIDS response is aligned to the 90-90-90 Fast-Track strategy in order to achieve the 2020 targets
and end AIDS by 2030. The 90-90-90 targets require that at least 90% of PLHIV know their HIV status, at least 90% of PLHIV
who know their status are on treatment and at least 90% of PLHIV on treatment have suppressed viral loads. The intended
goal of the HIV response is a reduction in new HIV infections and AIDS related deaths by 75% by 2022 from 2015 levels and
move towards ending AIDS as a public health threat by 2030. Namibia has achieved progress towards achieving these
goals. Among children, Namibia will meet the 2020 Fast-Track target for new HIV infections if the current PMTCT coverage is
maintained. However as illustrated in figure 2, Namibia will fall short of the 2020 Fast-Track target for adult new HIV infections
with the current response and ‘Business as Usual’1. Scale-up of combination prevention is required to meet the target.

Figure 1: Progress of Namibia in reaching 2020 Fast track Targets
Source: UNAIDS Estimates 2016
The National Strategic Framework (NSF) is a five-year HIV and AIDS policy and planning document (2017/18 to 2021/22)
that guides planning, programming and implementation of the national multi-sectoral and decentralized HIV and AIDS
response. The key NSF message is to do “better and more of the right things at the right time and at the right scale”. NSF
strategies aim at leveraging resources (financial and technological), best practices, intensifying implementation at all
levels, increasing coverage and targeting key populations and vulnerable groups at higher risk of HIV infections, and
geographical hotspots. One of the priorities addressed within the NSF is male engagement.
Epidemiological and social data indicates that men are increasingly at risk and vulnerable to HIV and AIDS. Available
evidence also shows low rates of HIV testing, male circumcision, condom use, and comprehensive knowledge of HIV
and enrolment on ART; retention on ART is equally low. The low uptake of HIV services has significant impact on men’s
mortality and morbidity, especially those living with HIV and AIDS. Men are equally affected by negative socio-cultural
norms. Men are equally the key drivers of multiple and concurrent partnerships (MCP), sex work, gender-based violence
(GBV), and inter-generational sex among others. NSF interventions aim at addressing these challenges using differentiated
models of service delivery through male-targeted HIV interventions such as HTS, VMMC, Condoms, PrEP, and treatment of
STIs which will be scaled up. Men living with HIV will also be tested for TB and offered Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT) and
Cotrimoxazole Preventive Therapy as appropriate.
Cities have a unique role to play in ending the AIDS epidemic, as urban areas are centres and drivers of economic and
educational opportunity, innovative problem solving, accessible service delivery (for health, social and protection needs)
and inclusive and participatory approaches to governance. Cities also offer a critical opportunity to reach populations
that are often left behind by the AIDS response, including women, young people, gay men and other men who have
sex with men, migrants, people who inject drugs, sex workers and transgender people. Cities and urban populations
have glaring disparities being home to the largest economies but also housing people who are socially, politically and
economically marginalized. Lack of access to education, health services, prevention measures and proper sanitation
increases vulnerability to health issues including HIV.
1
2

UNAIDS Estimates 2016
National Strategic Framework for HIV and AIDS Response in Namibia 2017/18 – 2021/22
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The launch of the Paris Declaration highlighted the powerful, yet often underused, potential of cities to dramatically
accelerate progress in the AIDS response3. On World AIDS Day 2014, the city of Paris, UNAIDS, UN-Habitat and IAPAC cohosted an event to launch the Fast-Track cities approach. Leaders from twenty-six cities around the world participated in
the event and signed the Paris Declaration; to date, ninety-two cities have signed, including Windhoek.
The Paris Declaration is a Fast-track initiative aimed at engaging mayors, political leaders, affected communities, civil
society, city health officials and other stakeholders to accelerate their local AIDS response to achieve the 90-90-90 targets
by 2020. The initiative recognizes that by leveraging their reach, infrastructure and human capacity, cities can build a
more equitable, inclusive and sustainable environment for their inhabitants. Using a Fast-Track AIDS response, cities ensure
the inclusion of stigmatized and marginalized populations including PLHIV4.
With high urbanization taking place in Namibia and 40% of PLHIVs living in the 5 largest cities of Namibia, it is critical to
address men especially in these centres. For this reason, this male engagement policy paper explores gaps, barriers,
and recommended strategies for these largest cities: (1) Windhoek, (2) Swakopmund, (3) Walvis Bay, (4) Gobabis, and (5)
Katima Mulilo.
The objective is to outline strategies and key interventions for partners in the HIV response to consider and mainstream
within their programming to ensure that men do not remain the blind spot of the HIV response.

3
4

Paris Declaration, 2014. FAST TRACK CITIES: Ending the epidemic. Cities achieving the 90-90-90 targets by 2020.
UNAIDS Outlook (2014). The Cities Report. http://www.unaids.org.en/resources/campaigns/cities
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2.

GAPS AND BARRIERS IN MALE INVOLVEMENT

2.1.

GAPS IN MALE INVOLVEMENT IN HIV/AIDS AND SRH SERVICES

A desk review of men’s health in 5 cities in Namibia: Windhoek (Khomas region); Swakopmund, Walvis Bay (both in Erongo
region); Gobabis (Omaheke); and Katima Mulilo (Zambezi) shows increasing rates of urbanization. Between 2001 and
2011, Erongo region had 40.1% growth rate in urbanization compared to 36.7%in Khomas region. Both regions have a
high rate of in-migration, with more than 40% of the residents of those regions having been born elsewhere5. This illustrates
the importance of prioritizing interventions in urban areas. Furthermore, mobile populations within urban settings, especially
cities that act as transportation hubs, need greater focus for men’s health services.
Men Mortality
Inpatient data (2012-2016) from the six hospitals in the 5 cities show that although more females are admitted than males,
the proportion of deaths among men is higher than among females as illustrated in figure 16. This could indicate that the
majority of men do not seek appropriate medical care in time and present to the hospital much later than they should.

Figure 2: Percentage of inpatient deaths by city and sex 2012- 2017
Source: DHIS 2
Male HIV Testing and Treatment
Combination prevention approach supports implementation of biomedical, socio-behavioural and structural interventions
that are based on human rights, gender sensitivity and are evidence based. Men in Namibia are lagging behind regarding
access to health and HIV/AIDS services. Available evidence indicates low rates of comprehensive knowledge of HIV, HIV
testing, enrolment and retention on ART.
According to the NDHS, less than half of the men aged 15-49 years in the regions that house the five cities have been
tested for HIV. As shown in figure 2, Khomas region has the highest percentage at 47% while Zambezi region at 31% has
the lowest. However, as figure 3 shows, over 95% have knowledge of where to get a HIV test. Notably, Zambezi region at
over 98% had the highest proportion of men who had knowledge of where to get a HIV test. This implies that low levels
of testing are not related to knowledge of where to get the test. The low level of testing also implies that majority of HIV
infected men do not know their status and thus cannot access treatment.
Furthermore, national data for the period October 2015 to September 2016 shows that the positivity yield for males aged
above 30 years was proportionally higher than that of females in the same age groups. This highlights the need for men
of all ages to test in order to access treatment.

5
6

Commission National Planning. (2012). Namibia 2011Population and Housing Census
MOHSS, DHIS 2 Inpatient data for selected towns, 2012-2017
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Figure 3: Proportion of men who had a HIV test and men who have knowledge of where to get a HIV test by region
Source: NDHS, 2013
Nationally, by the end of September 2017, over 156,000 adults were receiving ART in Namibia with the proportions balanced
at 49.5% and 50.5% for females and males respectively. However only 36% of adult male in need were receiving treatment.
Figure 4 shows that the proportion of male PLHIV on ART was considerably lower in Katima Mulilo and Gobabis.

Figure 4:Distribution of PLHIV on treatment by city by September 2017
Studies show that men are more likely than women, to start treatment late, to interrupt treatment, be lost to treatment
follow-up and die of AIDS-related illnesses7. This implies that there is a need to effectively and timeously link all newly
diagnosed HIV positive men to treatment, especially within cities that have the highest HIV burden.
Male Circumcision
The 2013 NDHS showed that male circumcision (traditional and medical) is highest in Omaheke region (48.2%), followed
by Khomas (31.2%) and Erongo (31.1%) and lowest in Zambezi regions (13.9%). Men aged 40-49 (30%), those living in
urban areas (30%) and Omaheke (48%), and those who reported having no religious affiliation (44%) are more likely than
men in other groups to have been circumcised. This data shows areas of programming which will have highest success
rate to get men involved in VMMC, and the need to create innovative efforts to those men who do not fit this category.
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Health facilities in Namibia use the WHO guidelines for syndromic approach to diagnose and treat STIs8. Figure 5 shows that
highest number of cases of urethral discharge was reported in Gobabis and Katima Mulilo health facilities9. According to
the 2013 NDHS, circumcised men reported a slightly higher prevalence of STIs or STI symptoms than uncircumcised men
(8% and 6% respectively) with the highest proportion in Omaheke (19%). This suggests the need to target circumcised
men with education interventions.
7
8
9

UNAIDS. (2016). Gender Assessment of the HIV and TN National Responses in Namibia. Windhoek. Namibia
MOHSS, 2009
MOHSS, DHIS 2
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Figure 5: Number of cases of urethral discharge reported at health facilities by city 2012-2017
Source: DHIS2
Sexual Reproductive Health
Most data on family planning in Namibia is collected on women; data on male methods, services and access is very limited.
Walvis Bay and Gobabis consistently show no men seeking family planning services and similarly, the other cities have very
low numbers. Out of all Family Planning first visits at a public health facility, less than 3 percent are men. Similarly, ANC and
PMTCT data show low men participation. While men have a low participation rate in antenatal care, they have a bearing
on their partner’s adherence to the PMTCT programme10. This suggests that stronger efforts are needed to make family
planning services male friendly in order to encourage men to seek the services. Data also needs to be collected and shared
regarding men in services that are usually regarded to be female - oriented. Although 64% of men age 40-64 have heard
of prostate cancer, only 27% of them reported that they have had a test or exam for prostate cancer. Urban men are nearly
twice as likely as rural men to report having had a test or exam (29% versus 17%). It is not enough to educate on cancer. It
is critical to bring screening tests to men in order to encourage them to test and receive early treatment when necessary.
Key Populations and Prisons
According to the IBBS conducted in 2014,about 50% of Men who have sex with Men (MSM) reported having more than 4
partners in the last 12 months and less than 70% reported using a condom at last sex In Windhoek and Swakopmund11.
Men make up nearly 80% of the incarcerated population in Namibia and ART ranks as the second most likely reason for
an inmate to seek health services in a correctional facility12. The data suggests that there is a great need to increase HIV
prevention services to MSM and ensure that prisons have access to the full range of HIV services.

2.2.

BARRIERS TO MALE INVOLVEMENT IN HIV/AIDS AND SRH SERVICES

The NSF identifies barriers that hinder men’s uptake of HIV services as related to gender and cultural norms; and service
delivery system. These barriers have been reported and further expanded by men from diverse backgrounds.
A report from a Men’s Health and Wellness Services Campaign in Windhoek indicated that men did not prioritize their
health issues and also did not have correct HIV information13. For instance, the male only participants reported that men
did not want to get tested when they were young as this meant that they would have to give up on sex and alcohol.
Instead, they preferred to get tested when they were older or sick and only then start ART. The men also reported that they
believed that they were immune from contracting HIV/AIDS if they were circumcised. The participants also reported that
men feared that they would not be recognised as head figures in their homes if they revealed their HIV positive status.
A male involvement stakeholder workshop that included service providers, leaders and community members, identified
policy related barriers in addition to gender/cultural and service delivery barriers but in addition identified14. Based on
these findings, identified barriers to male involvement in SRH are related to: Gender and Cultural norms; Service delivery;
and policy and programmes issues.
Gender and Cultural: Most common barriers to male involvement in health issues are rigid gender and cultural norms. Conventional
notions of masculinity also lead men to view health-seeking behaviour as a sign of weakness. These harmful cultural and gender norms
10
11
12
13
14

UNICEF(2013). Child poverty and deprivation
Integrated Biological and Behavioural Surveillance (IBBS) study
Ministry of Safety and Security (2015).
CO W (2017). Report of the Men’s Health and Wellness Event, 19th July 2017
Minutes from Consultative Workshop to inform a Policy Paper on Male Engagement in cities, March 2018
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discourage men from: accessing health services, challenging gender inequality and supporting their partners and families to access
health services. Men are likely to practice risky behaviour such as violence, substance abuse and multiple concurrent sexual partners.
Culturally, accessing sexual reproductive health is viewed as a female responsibility although related choices and decisions in most
cases fall under the male domain. Lack of time was reported as a barrier and in-depth discussions revealed that this was related to
impatience, lack of prioritizing health services and as an excuse not to access service which are all related to perceived masculinity
norms. Other cited barriers were unwillingness to be in the same room with different generations while discussing sensitive topics.
Service delivery system: Health systems do not adequately address men’s needs. Most SRH services are traditionally tailored for
women and do not meet men’s needs. Health facility operating hours and long waiting times are not friendly for most working
men who may require to trade off seeking health services or losing a day’s pay. This decision is further perpetuated by men’s
societal role as their families’ main providers. Other health system barriers are male unfriendly service providers, fear of stigma
and discrimination, perceived lack of confidentiality and lack of correct information on SRH and HIV issues. Namibia has a female
dominated health work force and most men are not comfortable discussing HIV and SRH issues with female heath workers.
Policy and Programme related: Some policies and guidelines, such as PMTCT, do not include language that promotes
or acknowledges active men’s involvement and roles in achieving health outcomes. This reinforces the belief that seeking
SRH and HIV services is not a masculine role and fuels acceptability and tolerance in society of men not to seeking health
services for themselves or their families.
These barriers are closely interlinked and reinforce each other to increase the vulnerability of both men and women to
HIV, STIs and other SRH related health issues. Addressing these barriers is critical to improving men’s involvement for better
access to HIV/AIDS and SRH services for improved health outcomes of men and women.

2.3.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR IMPROVING MALE ENGAGEMENT

National Strategic Framework
The NSF provides some opportunities for improving and main streaming male involvement in the HIV response. These include:
1. Co-ordination and scaling up of Male Engagement Programmes: Although the just concluded NSF (2011-2016)
recognized the role of male participation in the HIV response, it did not explicitly prioritize male involvement. Men’s
engagement has been implemented primarily through programmatic approaches at community level that are small
in scale and poorly coordinated. Although these programs are often effective at the local level, the lack of an enabling
policy environment does not support a strategic vision for scale-up and does not encourage broader social change.
The newly launched NSF (2017/18 to 2021/22) provides an enabling environment for national strategy and co-ordination
for national male engagement programs by prioritizing male involvement as one of the population based strategies.
This provides an opportunity for better co-ordination and scaling up of male involvement programmes.
2. Inclusion of Vulnerable and Marginalized groups: Prioritizing MSM as a target population provides opportunity to
create an enabling policy and practice environment for inclusivity in service provision. This provides opportunity of coordination and scaling up interventions for and by key populations.
3. Focus on Adolescent Girls and Young Women (AGYW): AGYW are a priority target population while related secondary
targets are their sexual partners, parents, school counsellors and community gatekeepers. Associated strategies
are community and social mobilization campaigns, strengthening comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) and
intensifying GBV interventions. These approaches provide an opportunity to engage (1) boys in their formative years to
address the harmful gender and cultural norms and (2) men as partners and parents.
Fast -Track Cities Initiative
The Fast-track initiative, which is the Paris Declaration, commits cities to:
1. End the AIDS epidemic by 2030
2. Put people at everything that they do
3. Address the causes of risk, vulnerability and transmission
4. Build their AIDS response for positive transformation
5. Build and accelerate an appropriate response to local needs
6. Mobilize resources for integrated public health and development
7. Unite as leaders
The Fast-Track cities initiative provide an enabling environment in cities for: focused and localized strategies; improved
access, demand and utilization of services; a co-ordinated response and opportunities for scaling up of effective male
engagement interventions in the cities.
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3.

THEORY OF CHANGE IN IMPROVING MALE ENGAGEMENT

The identified gaps in HIV and SRH services among men are low uptake of HTS, low uptake and retention on ART, low levels
of VMMC, low condom use especially by MSM, and low utilization of other SRH services. Identified barriers are related to
cultural and gender roles, service delivery systems and policy and programmatic issues. The NSF outlines strategies that
are aimed at addressing these gaps and barriers regarding male involvement in HIV and SRH. The desired outcomes of
these strategies are; a responsive health system that supports and encourages uptake of services by men, improved
health seeking behavior among men, and transformation of harmful gender norms. The goal of male involvement is to
ensure that men take responsibility for their own and their partner’s HIV and SRH issues, and do so in a way that does not
negate the health and well being of women and girls.
Comprehensive male engagement in SRH and HIV requires taking into account men not only as clients, but also as
partners, parents, and potential agents of positive change in their own relationships as well as among their peers and
broader community15,16. Figure 6 illustrates the theory of change for male involvement in HIV and SRH. The theory of
change is applied to incorporate the strategies that are outlined in the NSF in the context of the three male involvement
components to address the identified gaps and barriers regarding male engagement in HIV and SRH.

Figure 6: Theory of change for male engagement in HIV and SRH services

3.1

Men as clients

This component ensures that men are involved as users of HIV/AIDS and SRH prevention and treatment services. The men
access services for proactive prevention and not just for treatment. For instance the men would access the services for
condoms to avoid STI and not only after having contracted STI. Through utilising services, men engage the health systems
and are better positioned to demand for services that meet their needs. This would facilitate the health system to be more
responsive to address men’s health needs. This would then encourage increased service utilization and facilitate breaking
down barriers that negatively impact on the health seeking behaviour among men. As a result, there would be increased
uptake in HIV testing, treatment, retention on ART and ultimately viral suppression among men. Optimal viral suppression
reduces the risk of HIV transmission to sexual partners. There would also be a reduction in AIDS related deaths among men.
The strategies required to achieve these outcomes are:
Create demand and awareness raising of SRH and HIV services
Recognizing that men do not prioritize health-seeking behavior until it is too late, it is critical to increase their understanding
and awareness of SRH and HIV services. This should be achieved through campaigns that frame positive messages
depicting men as part of the solution and not the problem, through community dialogues, and by using community leaders
as role models and male champions. This includes conducting targeted HIV awareness and education interventions to
improve knowledge on HIV and uptake of VMMC, HTS and ART services. This approach should be embedded in the
workplace programmes as well as in the external response activities in order to reach men in the formal sector and raise
15
16

Sonke Gender Justice Network, 2012: Building Male Involvement in SRHR. A basic model for male Involvement in SRHR
Greene, M et al;2006: Invoving men in Reproductive Health . Contributions to Development
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engagement and awareness of businesses to the need for greater health and disease prevention amongst their workers.
Increasing access and improving quality of HIV and SRH services and information at facility and community levels
Taking into account that health delivery systems do not adequately meet men’s HIV and SRH needs, it is crucial that health
services provide client centred services that are acceptable to both men and women. This can be achieved through
provision of comprehensive and integrated SRH services for men (and women) that maximizes efficiency of providing
information and most services as a “one-stop shop” for clients. Other factors include flexible working hours for health
facilities and community based services. Health providers should be non judgemental and reassurance of confidentiality
should be clearly articulated and ensured to avoid stigma and discrimination.
While cities may not be responsible for health provision, they have strong relationships with NGOs and other partners and
can leverage partnerships for advocacy. Cities should also provide community based and outreach services that use
targeted approaches for men of diverse ages and contexts. The targeted approaches can be used in community-based
activities that the cities conduct either on their own or in collaboration with their partners. Most cities have strong networks
with community-based groups, which would serve as entry points for implementation of these strategies. Cities should
leverage the strong partnerships with CSOs, community structures, men’s and women’s groups and leaders.

3.2

Men as Partners

This component involves addressing men and their partner’s SRH and HIV health needs within the context of their relationship
as a couple and encourage men to communicate openly with their partners. It also includes reaching out to men as
primary gatekeepers and decision makers in communities to address other interrelated issues such as harmful gender
and cultural norms. Furthermore the component recognizes men’s greater access to information and resources. Expected
outcomes are that men address gender inequality and unfair gender roles, openness on issues of sexuality and tackling
negative features of masculinity. As a result, there is better acceptability of services among men that increases service
utilization. By addressing toxic notions of masculinity, men support their partners’ and take up responsibility for their partners’
SRH and HIV choices. Additionally, there would be increased uptake among male partners in Family Planning, ANC and
PMTCT. There would also be an increase in STI prevention and treatment. Transforming harmful gender norms facilitates
men to address gender inequalities such as GBV, which has a positive health outcome for women.
Strategies to address these are:
Create platforms to discuss SRH and HIV health needs for men and their partners.
Taking cognizance that men do not access SRH and HIV services such as family planning and PMTCT, which they deem
as services for women, it is important to address men’s understanding and participation in these services. This can be
achieved through men-only workshops and community dialogues to discuss HIV, SRH and gender equality issues. These
workshops would also facilitate intergenerational dialogue and act as platforms to identify barriers that hinder uptake of
services by different male populations. These workshops can also be entry points for SBCC programmes.
Couple dialogues can be encouraged through couple workshops on sexuality, healthy communication and harmful
gender roles would facilitate deconstruction of such toxic norms. Working with women would mobilize support for more
equal gender roles and positive redefinition of masculinity. This would encourage uptake of services and encourage
supporting partners for PMTCT and ANC. These strategies would facilitate increase in couple counselling, disclosure of
HIV status, and uptake of HTS, PreP for HIV negative partners in non-discordant couples and uptake and retention of ART.
Additionally, working with existing community structures such as churches, schools and leaders to reach out to men would
strengthen engagement with community leaders and foster ownership of interventions in the community.

3.3

Men as change agents

This involves engaging men through motivating them to actively address gender inequities by challenging attitudes and
behaviours that compromise not only men’s health and well being, but that of women and children. The emphasis of
this component is to help men to understand how gender norms can negatively affect their lives and those of their
partners and families. Men are challenged to adopt healthier alternatives to prevailing notions of gender and masculinity,
particularly those that negatively impact on their HIV and SRH issues and that of their families. This component also calls
for men to be active in their communities in terms of promoting HIV and SRH services, and gender equality. This ensures
sustained efforts to address entrenched social norms and attitudes; sustained efforts that are spearheaded and owned by
men. Challenging and transforming harmful cultural norms and gender inequalities addresses barriers that compromise
men’s and women’s health.
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Strategies to achieve these outcomes are:
Provide opportunities and platforms for men to participate and catalyze other men to promote gender equality and
challenge harmful notions of gender and masculinity
Encourage men’s dialogues to foster a community for health by building capacity to men to become peer educators in
their communities and to participate in community outreach, community forums and other platforms in order to engage
both men and women on exploring values and attitudes on masculinity and gender norms. This can be done by city led
events that bring health and wellness tests as well as open dialogue on men’s concerns regarding health and their sexual
reproductive health
Develop and use community role models by using peer educators, whom should also include key population and men
PLHIV. This would facilitate scaling up of SBCC programmes and reaching out to different male populations and address
barriers that hinder uptake of services such as HTS and ART. Using role models that include traditional leaders, local
councilors, local celebrities would strengthen community engagement especially in addressing negative social norms.
Targeting men as clients addresses men’s HIV and SRH needs; men as partners provides them with a central role in
supporting women’s health; men as agents of change promotes gender equity as a means of improving men’s and
women’s health outcomes. The resulting impact is that there is improved health, human rights and quality of life among
men, women and children.
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4.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is crucial for cities and partners to mainstream male engagement strategies into existing programmes in order to ensure
that male involvement is embedded in the HIV response. This section provides recommendations on how this can be
achieved.

4.1. Policy and Advocacy

• SRH and HIV policies and guidelines should be inclusive to cover all populations by clearly stating the roles and services
for all populations and genders.
• Policies and strategies should use wording that explicitly acknowledges and promotes the role of male involvement
and not just as clients. For instance the local authorities’ internal HIV response and other workplace programmes should
include statements, goals and objectives that serve as entry points to facilitate male engagement.
• Messages should be positively framed to depict men as part of the solution and not the problem. For instance
prevention of GBV messages should highlight or emphasize the role of men as protectors and not just as perpetrators.
• There should be media campaigns which focus on men and promote male involvement using media platforms e.g.
radio that most men can access.
• Cities should actively involve lawmakers, parliamentarians and other leaders to participate and provide leadership for
male engagement.

4.2. Stakeholder and Community Engagement

• Cities should collaborate with other stakeholders to build capacity of men including men PLHIV and men from key
populations to lead the response including being peer educators. Men PLHIV and key populations should also be
addressed in workplace programmes.
• Cities should work with community men and women groups to work together to address gender and cultural barriers and
deconstruct toxic masculinity roles through community dialogues, men only, men and women and couple workshops
• Cities should work with government agencies, CSOs and other stakeholders to create space for men to be part of the
discussions around gender equality.
• Cities should work with existing community structures such as churches, traditional leaders to effectively address harmful
cultural issues that increase vulnerability to HIV and SRH among men and women.
• Cities should work with other stakeholders such as the education sector to ensure that the boy child is included in male
engagement activities.

4.3. Service delivery

• Health systems should promote integration of male involvement and client orientated services into existing training
programmes for health providers
• Cities should advocate and provide (where applicable) comprehensive and integrated SRH services for men (and
women) that maximize efficiency of providing the most information and services as a “one-stop shop” for clients. For
instance, community based services should ensure efficient client- friendly referrals and linkages to other required
related services.

4.4. Monitoring and evaluation

• Cities should strengthen M&E systems to have sex and age disaggregated data. Capturing and dissemination of sex
and age disaggregated data would identify sub-populations that are not being reached or adequately covered.
Therefore informing programming and service delivery.
• Cities should build capacity of all implementers to collect and use data in order to track their progress and evaluate
what works and what does not work. This is essential to incorporate lessons learned at their levels and facilitate scaling
up of successful interventions.
• Cities, stakeholders and partners should review their data regularly in order to ensure that their interventions remain
responsive and appropriate.

4.5. Sustainability and Scaling up

• Cities should collaborate with national level and partners and where applicable leverage resources in order to scale
up effective interventions.
• Cities should work with partners and other stakeholders to ensure the sustainability of interventions and outcomes.
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5.

CONCLUSION

Male involvement in HIV and SRH encourages men to take responsibility of their own health and consequently that of their
partners and families. Engaging men in HIV and SRH promotes gender equality and it is crucial to view men not only as
clients, but also as partners, parents, and potential agents of positive change in their own relationships as well as among
their peers and broader community. Male involvement in HIV and SRH results in increased utilization of health services,
transforming harmful gender norms such as gender based violence and improved health outcomes for men and women.
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